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JOURNAL 0F PROCEFEDINGS
OF

TRE GRAND DIVISION 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

GRAND DiVISIoN ROOMi,
Lunenburg, April 27th 1853.S

The Grand Division opened in due form, the G.W.P.
Rev. George Chiristie in the Chair. Roll of Officers
called.

Present--G.W.P., G.W.A., G. Scribe, G. Sentinel.
Absen-G.T., Gx. Chap., G. Con. P.G.W.P. Their
places wvere fifled respectively by Brother Vaux, G. T.
Howe, G. Chap. Zwicker, G. Con. Rudoif, P.G.W.P.
pro lem.

Prayer by G.Wl.P.
The G.W. P. appointed Brothers Zwicker, Thompsoit

and [iiman, Comnmittee on Credentials, who reported
those of the foIlowving Brethreri correct:

W.P. R. McMilIan, MIicmac Division, No 8.
Joseph F. Dewolf, Queen's Own, No. U4

P.W.P. Alfred Marshall, Paradise, No. 45.
P.W.P. Richard Selfer, senr.,

Melton Douglass,
John Middlemas, 1
Simoon Freeman, Iamn iiin o 7
John James,ITrmnDvioN.6.
Johin Dougrlass,
Jonas B. Parker,

W.P. Rev. Jas. Parker,
P.W.P. J. Jos. Rudoif,

Wmn. Dauphine.
Robert Lindsay,
Henry King,
Henry Kaulback, Lunenburg Division, No. 30.
Edward Browvn, j
John Cronin,
flenj. Zwicker,

W.P. Francis Mlorash, j
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-P.IV.P. Charles Aiîl<en,
Alex. Ziviche,jr.j
John IV. WVatson,
George Anderson, ,Irveiiing Star Division, No. L>7.WVm. Cronini,
Chi4r!es M4orash,

X.P. Benj. Dauphîine.
Which report 'vas adopted.
Tite G. Cop. retirçd and ititrodticeci the foltowitgBrethren, who were dnily iinitiated : .IL 1câlilitn, J. I.Dewvolf, J. Croniti, Alfred M'iarshall, Charles AllorashiJ. W. VVatsoii, Alex. Zwxickier, P. Morash, E. B3rown,I3enj. Dauphine.

On motion it was Resolved, tlîat ile Eveîiniig sessionbe devoted to the subject of' Legislatioîi iii refercnce tothe liqtlQr tratfic.
The G.TI. appointed ilhe folloving ConimitteesCwnrittee oil C'ollin-uiiaioîzs - B3ros. Z wicker,llowe, and Cobb.
Coramiee on App)eal.e.Bros. Nayloî, Litidsay anîdWatson.
Cormittee on Ille AS/ate of theOde-3rs Thomp.soli, Uianand Dicevîtt.
Auiditinzg Oomini1tee-lros. Vaux, Rudolplî and MIl-wa rd.
'The G.W.L> stibmitted bis report as foliows:fwiers and Brethiren,-.A gaini throughl the favor of a Izind Provi-dence, we enjoy tlhe.privilege of meetinîg in Grand Division.As th~e Représentatives of the several Sîîborîlinaw Divisions ofthe Sons of Temperance in this Province, ive should feel the respon-sibility of our situation; and Our best energies sliouid be devoted tothe discbarge of suîi doutes as mnay now dlaimn our attention.Activity and effinîency in the Grand Division cannot faau to give anirnpulse ta the Order iii general.1 now feel wvarranted to speak more favorably of oîîr state andprospects thaxi 1 veuittired to do at Our last meeting. 'l'lie Sons of*Temperance in niany parts of the Province, have beî ivorkinig witligreater energv, and tie resuits sttov that their labours hve flotbeen in vain. Generally tleir ninhiers have been increased tosomeextent-wile, nong those 'who have not yet îinited with us, thereis reason to believe that the subject o1 Teinperance has gained noemali amounit of influence. Pda;;iîiid begin to feel that the Sons of'Tempoerane are mn earnest; and 1 woîild venture to express mybelief, that religious men both Iay and clorical are begiiung] toentertain a doubt, whether eithier the tribunal of conscience, orpublie opinion will mnucli longer justify themn in etanding aloof froinwlîat is go plainly a 'ibour of love.
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The eneinies of thc Temperancc movemont, and many- pretended.
yet holloiv liearted friends coîîîforted themselves witli the hope and
perhaps beliet' that wve w'ould, ere this time have ceased to agitate
this important subject. But nowv tlhey begin to feel tlîat thieir pro-
phccics wcve but dreamis-and that the IlBand of B3rothers " are ini
earncst, %% hile thcy plead the cause of the huinan family. Still more
are tl ey cotiviticcd of this, finding that we in language re.-pectful,
yet firin, deny the ricrht of' a clîristian Legisiature to, set at nought
the authority of the §upreine Lavgiver, by liccnsing a part of the
inemnbers of a comrntnnity to sell iintoxicatingr liquors as a beverage.
In othier words, for the paltry cons* leration of money te, givo thcmn a
legal permission to do w~hat tic Word of God teaclies us, it is not
laivful or safe for nman to (Io. Il Woo unto, hiîn that giveth his neigh-
bour drink-, &c. IlWoe to huai that covetetlî an cvii covetousness to,
his house that lie inay set lus uuest on high, thatho rnay be deiivered
froin the pover of evii !" "lThou hast consuited shame to t.hy bouse
by cutting off niany licople and hast sinned ag ainst thy soul." "lFor
the stone shaîl cry out of tlie ivall, aîîd thec am out of tua timber
shall ansiver i.

'lhle Pet itions of the Sons of Temperance and others for thie
abolition :)f the liquor trahfie, have not been responded to, by our
Legrislature as wc hiad reaison to expect. 1 shall fot trouble chis
G.rand Division ivitlî my opinion relative ta the way they have been
disposed of, but content inyself witlî noticing the subjcct as one
whici %viil, on tlîe present occasion domiand our attention.

It is moch to be desired thiat the friends of Temperance shouid
riglitly comprehcnd, thecir present position, as ivell as the duties it
invoIves. Too naany seeni to have reiaxcd their exertions, as if they
tlîoughit thecir workz v'as donc. Nor is it difficuit to account for this
Opinion. Bothi friends and focs feel that the argument is on our side.
Mlorality and Religion can give no utterance but that , 'unmingied
approbation. For what is pasttn the history of this detestable traffie
îuînanity puts in tlie plea, Ilthey did it ignorantiy." But agaiftst
those wlîo stili persist in uplioldinir the evils of the past, ber sen-
tence is one of stern condemnation. Addcd to ail, and pcrbaps
above ail in force, appeai bas been made to, the countiess victime of
this inhuman traffic. But wiiile under tîme accumulated weigbt of
these arguments, thc drunkard ani the drunkard maker lias siunk
away iii silence, it lias often been to practice tîme cvii of which thëy
could offer no justification. And while Temperance men bave hoid
the field and claiincd the victory, the runîseller bas been providing
for a more vigorous defence. by pledging anewv his misguidcd
friends, to stand by himi in opposition to those wlio scek their aood.

There is good reason to believe that the hardest struggle of the
friends of TJ'cnperance is yet to come. But let us be animnated by
tlîe consideration iliat our object is good; and morcover, that in-
volving, as our principles do, tîme cause of truth and rigliteousness,
tlîcy must and will prevail.

The Committee appointed to secure the services of a person -who
might visit tic different Divisions tlîrougrhout the Province (the need
of wbich lias been so much feit) bave succeeded in ecuring the
services of a gentleman, ivlio tbey believe wili wcll discharge that
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duty. In accordancc with Uihe terms of their accepùince orfhis oft&
it was cxpectcd that his mission wvould by this tirne have bcxr
beg-un.

Durin g the past quarter tliree newv Divisions hiave been opencd.
Ail of them, 1 rejoice to say, affording inuchi encouragement tci
believe that they wil prove thcnisel.ves vaîniable auxiliaries in the
cause of Temperance. Within the saine time, two that have been
for a considerable period in a declining state, have surrendered their
.barters, or are about doing so.

Respecting the financial aflairs of the Grand Division 1 can spealz
ii.re favourably, but 1 regret to say that wve are flot yet out of dif-
fc ilties. The Grand Scribe and Treasuirer will give tic par-
t culars.

Thanklful for past success, ]et us go forwvard ivitli increascd zeal
and energy. And w1iile -we labour. let us not forget thiat succcss
in this as well as in every other grood wvork can only coîne froni
God&. IlExcept the Lord build the hiouse thley labour in vain that

Submitted in Love, Purity, and Fidelity,
GEORGE CHRISTIE, 6. fF. P.

The G. S. submnitted Communications anid Reports
wvhich hadl been handed to hirn.

TVhe F'inance Committee siubm-ittcd titeir Report as
follows :

Thie Çomrnittee appointed to consider and report on Ulic firancial
.iffairs of tic Grand Division, have attended to tlîat dutv.

They believe tliat due care is nowv observed by the"officer more
nninediately in charge, concerîîing Uic accounts and inoxies of the
Grand Division, and that nîucli improvement as regards accuracy
and punctuality lias been experienced.

The Comînittee have thie pleasmîre of reporting tliat thie debt s0
long due to tic National Division, and ivhicli ivas a subject of such
paiîîful solicitude, is discliarged. Thme per centacre, lîowcver, of the
.Tanuary quarter, have been anticipated and absorbed, ini rcplacing
inoney tak-en froîn the Dcbt Fund iii October, aîîd used for conti i-
gent expenses.

Ail Ulic economy vhich is consistent -%ith Uic proper working of
tic Order is still desirable, as thje following stateinent ivill exhibit.
'Flie Grand Division owes:

To AthienSuum Priiîting Office, £8 Sis 5
James Bowes & Son, - 4 15 O
A. Grant,-------------0 16 6

.£24 9 Il

Stock on hand (say),-----------5 0 O

l3alarmce.- -------- £1 - Il£19 9 il
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The Coniittee ivould, again express gratification at the prescrit
mode of kepinig the books an:d inoincy correspoîîdcnce of' the Grand
D)ivision, and iwouid recomniend undeviating abidanîce by pune-
twility anîd system, iii tis respect.

Signcd, C. B. NAYLOR, Chairiani.
W. L. BELL,
J. S. 'rIIOMIPsON.

Un niotioni-Bro.s. ïMil w~ardi Zwicker, Blewitt, H-owe
and Ulilmani wvere .tlpoitited a Speci.al Coiuinittee
to wvhom be referred the Correspotîdetice and Report of
the Cuînice zippoiinted at the Aiiinual Session t(,
obta-ini ilhe services of a Lectiîrer -ind Agent.

TPhe G. S. stibmiitted his Report anîd Aceotiiît, ;i1kt?
tule 'Trcastirer's Accotînt.

OFFICE oFrGRAND ScRI3nE OF S. OF T.
Lunenburg, N. S., 27t1î April, 1853.

Grand Wforlhy> Pariarcî, Qfficers, and B !hrTetime haviîîg
arrived iwhen 1 ;nust agaiîi app#car hofore you to give an account oi
iny stewvardship, anîd lbrd sucli inîformnation as 1 possess relative to
tie ivorking of our Order, 1 have much pleasure in testifying to its
inecase, îiotiwithstanding the rnany and severe trials it lias to ccwtend.
withi frorn focs ithout and wvithiîî, for if aIl ivho joiincd our ranlks
reinained faiihful and, truc (whichi is the great secret) ere long ive
would becoine sufficieutly powerful to cuiapel tîe passiîg of ala'w to
prollibit the In.înuitacture and sale of ilitoxicatingo dr.iinks, wlîichi lias
and is still carry iîîg destruction into thc bosunî oftlîousînds of famnilies.
It is to be rcgrettud, that the petitions to the Legisiature upon this

,ihcthave lilitcrtu miet wvith so littie surcss, and stcps siluld be
tak-en by the friends of the cause in eachi County to lîold, Coniven-
t1oi at an carly day, that nicasuires inay bc adoptcd for the success-
fil caiiva.,s of caci Couinty, and a full expression of the people hîe
had, and thuii s,:îîd their p etitions to thîcir Representatîves at the
ncxt sessionî(i utheU Legislature, denmanding, thir support tîpon the
floors of tic IIoue. Rcspoiisibility rests upon the f*ricnids of thec
cause ini the Legislature; they siîould, îot ivait for the petitions, but
subinit a Bill at an enrly period of the session for discussion, anîd
tlieir hands could be streîigtlîened upuin the petitiolis being prc-
sentcd.

Lt stili becones nîy duty to recomniend thîe grcatest ecoîîomy
bcingr pursucd. by the Grand Division, for a farge: portion of this
quartcr's per centage lias been absorbed, in payingr the balance of
the debt due to the N'ational Division, and the per centage to, that
body for Uic ye.-r ending 3lst Deccînber last, and unlcss some or
the more wcaltiy Divisions aid us in tliat balance stili fardier, it ill
cripple our finances for tic ycar. The greater paît of hast year's
bis reinain unpaid, and it is quite evideiît that until thiey are liqui-
t1ated, the iitmost prudenice should. goverîi us, odlierwise -we shail
*iiercase oui' difficuitIes.
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The returns from n largP nunjiber of Divisions were proniptly
tForiartied to this office, others thiat miglit, have iiot been sent.
-Many of tie returns arc aplparently flot correct, inasmnuchl as the
nuinber of contributirin embers are grenter than tic previous
quarter, idîot anythingr to showv why stieli is tie case;, otliers are
ICss, andi no expulsions or suispensions. f'roiii this it is quite evident
ihlat iiin many iînstances the returuis are filleti up hiurriedly ou the
ighrlt of installation, anti froin îuleîuo(ry, withiott proper iîîflhrîîatiou
tins shjoUld niot ho the caîse, but how theW' P. ijid R. S. cau cor-
tify that they have e.Natrtiti andi finti themu correct, is beyoud, nîy
toîîiprehiension ; the it'lole is treateti as inere forîîî, andi iiuuchi care-
lessness lias been inanifested hitherto, but I trust that for the future
more pains will be ta1hen. Everytliug depentis upon thme R. S. of' a
I >ivisin toiiug lus duty, anti instructing biis successor, that inothing
nay be left undone %%lien ho retires froein ollice. If strict correct-

ziess wvas coiuplied wtithi, our affiuirs ivoulti soon exhibat a muchi
iîealthier aspect.

The folloiug is a report of the operations of the 7M Subordinate
Divisions ijch have natie return.a to this G. 1).Ifor the quarter
ciidingr 31st ïNarch :

Nuinher of Divisions mxow work-ing, 84
&; nitiatedi------------374
cc Adinitted by Card, - - 20

it )o. by Dispessation, - - 14
XVithdrawii,------------5
Rejected, ------------- 6
Suspendoti,-----------32
Reinstateti-----------36

" Expelled for violation of Art. 2di, - 121-e
" Do. for non-payment of dues, - 89
Violated pletige Ist time, - - 127
Sigract over.-----------30

<' Vilated pletige 2d time, - 20
Deatlis, - e - - - - 1
Contributing members, -3548

Total anmount of receipts for quarter, - -£6643 9 44
ci" Paiti for benefits, - - - 260,16 44
cc Cash on uanti, - - -2619 18 84

cc Fer centage on fees and dues, 33 2 il

The follow.ing Divisions have not sent inu tlieir returas :-Prince
oýf Wales, No. 30 ; Pugwash, 36; Grand 1>re, 47; WVallace, 75;
Iron Age, 82; North, 99; Wilmot, 103; Aurora, 70; Oriental, 16;
Caletionia, 65; Maininast, 57; the three latter in Pictou, whiere
the cause seems ratier to bc retrograding, but froin the number of
statinclîjnen in that Town and Cotinty it is lioped timat the cause
w-ill receive fresh impetus wh-len the quarterly session of G. D. wifl
be held there in Julynext. It would be a grreat satisfaction to have

$56 out of tbis number werc expelleci from ose Division, tming mostlfr
Militnry mne attractcd by the novelîy of tbe Order, but wvho did sot remaimi
Siîedra-Si.
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ail the rcturils in previous to the meeting of G. D. nt its session:
the Divisions themnselves wvould be botter satisrled, and a verv little
effort on their part wonild accomplisli this desirable abject.

Thirt 'y-six of the quarterly returns have no seal attached ; tlîiiý:
should not be the case.

The Ibllowing Divisions arc flot ivorliing :-Smitten Rock, 52:
Rock, 63, Prince William, 29; althoughi 1 have bQen given ta,
uliderstand that there is evcry probability of the latter Divisionî
shortly resuming wvork.

Risingy Star Division, 94, lias surrondered and the Charter is in
.1ny possession. There are otiier Cha:rters of' surrendered Divisions
in possession of several Deputies, whichi Lre requested to be forwvard-
ed to this office. F ather Matthew Division lias been resuscitated
since iast report, 'vit», 1 arn happy ta sayv every prnspect of increaF-

in.This is encouiraging, and leads to the belief that by a littl*
judicious management mnch of aur difficulties may be avcrcome.

'ric new Divisions hanve been apened untder favourable circunii-
stances, viz:-The WVellington, 109; Parrsboro', 110, and Railway,.
111 ; especially the latter, which lias swept ail before it, even ta the
converting a Taverni Keeper. May these new sisters be briglit an(i
shiningr stars in auir Order.

1 regret to, have to rpport that North Division is worlzingr illegafly, at
least 1 Iîave*every reasoin ta believe that snicb is the faet. tpVMien their
return. for quarter ending 3Ist December ]ast wvas handed ta nie.
wvith J7ve pence per centaZe and 41) contributing inenibers, it led ni('
ta inake onquiries whiclî resaited in rny wvriting officiaily to the
W. P. af that Division on Ilth Febrtiary, and subsequently to
the D. G. WV. P., neithier af whichi conmmunications have been repiied
ta. 1 therefore recaînmend that iminediate action be taken in the
inatter, for aur Order must bce preserved in its integrity. he retuirn
fram Campeer Division shows eleven initiated duiring_ the quarter, the
receipts being only £4 12s. Gd. with 53 contribuiting members.
These returns appear ta me iincarriect, and nced explan:îtion. Other
Divisions are simiiarly situated; hecauise the N. 1). bas given Sub-
ardinate Divisions the privilege af dispasing of their funds iii
sucil ivay as they niay deeîn best, tnany imagine tliat they cau
reduce thecir fees and duocs as they please. This is nat the fact, the
Constitution is quite clear u pan the subjeet, and fixes the lowest rate
af admission and manthly dues-hience the necessity of a good agent.
Whiie upon this subjeet 1 wauld merely state that Uie Committee
appointed at thie Annual Session for thiat purpose have engagred
with Brother W. C. MeKinnon, but lie bias flot yet caînrnenéed
his labours.

1 arn anxiaus that the Order shanld lie placedl upon a flrmn basis,
and for this purpose would urge upon the Suhordinate Divisions the
necessity af a strict supervision over thieir affairs, for once the system
is adopted ail t1iîings ill flow smoothily an.

It aff'ords me înuchi plensure ta, find aur beloved Order praspering
in the neighbouringr Provinces, and sa far framn being jealaus it
oug«ht to' incite us ta, renewed action, that ire might outstrip aur
brethren in this labour af love. It is evident that the trne bas
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iirrived when we muust buekile on our armour fur fresh action, antd
-renciv the warfare wvith fresh vigyor untit the final triiphi of Our
eause, trusting, that the Great Patriarcli above ivili aid and biess our
--ndeavours iii this grreat and good work.

1 subinit this report ini L., P. and P. W .SOT .S

On motion the G.W.P. and G.S. reports were liaîded
to the Comniittee on State of the Order, and the other
Papers referred to the several Corniittees.

On motion-lt wvas decided that the hours of meeting
be as followvs: 10) a.rn., 2 and 7 p.m.

r It lie G.D. thien adjourned matil 2 ocloec.

AFr-ERNOoN SESSION.

The G.D. opeiied iii due forin, G. W. P. in the chair.
Roll of Officers calcd.

PreentG.WP.,G.W.A., G. Scrib-,* G. Sentine).
Absent-G.T., G. Chap., G. Con., . . 'Their
vacancies wvere fi lied same as lin thie Moriiing Session.

['rayer by G.W.P.
'l'lie G. (-'oitdiitor retircd and introduced the fol!Qov-

ing, Iretliren who were duly iîitiated: Georgye Auider-
;in, Henry Ring, and H-enry Kaîîttlbaec.

Miniuies of Morning Session rcad anid approved.
Thie folloiugi, account s wvere passed and ordered to

be paid: J. i3owes & Soi), X2: Wm. A inaid, .5s.: E. G.

Moved. by 13rother Howve, secoîîded by Brother
Rl1ewitt, and passed tinaimiotisly:

lYhereas, the G. Scribe having presented an account froîn D.G.
W.P. Bro. E. Page, for travelling and otiier expens#ýs iucurred by
him in opcningz Parrsboro' ])ivision-amouinting ta £4 15s.

Re.qolvcd,-Tlîatt the G. D. are of opinion iliat these expenees
ehould, as a general rale, fali upon the Division whosc formation
etaused the autlay. Thcrcfore Resolved, tlîat the Grand Scribe be
atuthorized to write ta Parrsboro' Division, and press upori thern the
propriety of reiînbursing Brother Page any actual expenses incurred
hy him, iii their service, and aiso to inform Brother Page of his
liavinz donc so, and af the reasons for Sa doingr.

'r7ie Grand 'Scribe nmov*ed the followving, Resolution,
wh;lich was seconded by Broffher Howe,7 and unani-
motisly passed:
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U hercas, it is highly desirable that the G.XV.P. lie sent as a
Representative from this G.D. to the N.D. at its session in Jung
tiext, and it is expected that important resuits te the order wiil arise
tlierefrom-aid wvhercas tfhe Divisions in Yarmouth have generously
oWfered to contribute the suin of Five potinds towvards thàt objeet.

Thtercfore Jesolvd,-.Tlat the Subordiîîate Divisions bc requested
to contribute according to their nieans, and remit their respective
zinounts to the G.S. ut the earliest conveience, tJîat this important
abject nuay be carried into eflect.

On iiotiort a dispensatiozi \vaz graiited to Cliebuicti'
Divisioni -No. 7. to clect their WY. ýas a, represenitativie
to tllis G. Division, thiey having njeglccted to do so a'î
the constitutional period.

'Brothier Alfred Marshall sfflnîitted the follow.in1-1
Q.UESTIONS:

Ist. Is it Constitutional to admit persons Io a Division
as nion-benefit memibers for 2s. Gid. and iinonthly dues
4d ?

2nid. MVust ail members be returned as Contributine
Members to a D)ivision. or onlv tiiose wvho pay durirl2
the quarter ?

3rd. Is it necessary to retain those as members wlv
are more than. one vcar in arrears?

ANS WERS.
lst. No person can be adr-nitted into the Order for aL

less sum tlian ten shillings, Article 5, Section lst. The
reguIar dues cannot bc. less than three pence per wcek.
Article 6, Seciion Ist.

2nd. Ail Members on the Books should be returiicd.
until expelled or suspeîîded.

3rd. A Division may retain Alembers in arrears or
expel or suspend for non-payi-nent of dues.

The Auditing Committee rep)ortcd as follows:
The Auditing Conimittee having investigated the various docuz-

menits referreci to them, bec leave te submnit the following report:
Your Committee have examined the Bonoks and accounts of the

G.Scribe, and the G. Treasuirer's account for the quarter ending 31t.
March, and iind them correct.

The Coinmittee have much pleasure in expressing their ý&pproval
nf the manner in whieh. the accounts, &c., of the G. &cpibe and
Treasurer are kept.C..VAX icb n

J. JOS. RUDOLF,
JAS. P. MILWARD.

Which xvas adopted.
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Brothei Zwicker i'epoi'ted from the Comnittee ori
Communications :

- Your 'Coniittee beg lenvi, to report that ttîey hialet haid undIcr
consideration thco Con1unicILIrr fromi Brother Cj. Il. Ilarringtou
on Article 10, section II, of the Constittution, and are of opiniointliat
the Constitution is plain upon the suject-thiat any lircther violati:ngt
Article 2nd wbvlethier voluntarily aclinoNwledging.the offence or not,
is bound to pay the fli e and subniit to ail other penalties for the
sanie.

1BENS. ZWVICKER Clîair)nan.,
WILLIAM JÏOWE,
J. W. COBBf.

W hich ;vas adopied.
The Coixiniittce on State of the Order reported as

followvs:
The Committee appointed to consider and report on the State Of

the Order, submit thc followingr remarl;s:
The Committee have muchi pleasure in observing the express;ions

of' encouiragement and congratulation, iwhic1i the G. W. Patriarcli
and the G. Scribe have felt authorised in using in reference to the
present condition of' tlhe Order. Piclelity and zeal, in the dischargre
of duties devolvin é on 'the inembers of our fraternity. have rcsulted
in botter organization, more signs of whiolesonie vitnality, and soma
inicrease of numbers Tliat these restiîts inay be grreatly augrmented
it is offly requisite to emnploy, consistently, the means iwhicli Tempe-
rance, MIorality, and Reiagioni dictate.

Tie Committee gladly recog-nize the extension of Temperane
influence among many whio have not givcn their formai adlîerance'
to the cause, ami particularly amnong those froni ivlioî we shoulû
expeet the first and best aid-the ecerical profession. The belief of'
avowved opponients and pretended friends, tliat the, Teinperance
aitation -%vouild dIeline and cease, bas iindeed been found vain; it

should, whlenever expressed, be proimptly met by renewed endea-
vours towards the complote success of this auxihiary to morals and
religion.

'l'le Commiittce concur in the vieiv, that le£rislation should ie. fobr
the discoutragemient or abolition of thc trafflc iii intoxicaiingl dris
also, in the regrets intimated, concerning the de grec of attention
griven to the subjeet, during the lest legislative session, and in .tlj(
advice that, reneNved energy should be promptly exhibited in refer-
ence to the preparation and presentation of petitions for the year
1853.

The Committee recognize the important facts, that mucli lias been
accomplished in the Temperance cauise, and that very much remnains-
to be accoînplishied; also, that withi the b]essing which' attends
fidelity in the Agents, IlTruth and Righiteousness shiail yet prevail.>l

The Committee regret that the efforts towards the employment or
a Travellin, Agent and Lecturer, have not been sticcessftil. The
proposeil office ivoid be one of great consequence and responsi-
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iity, rcquiiringr ability, integrity, industry, and good acquaintance
ivith the lws and organization, of the Order. They liope tho.t the
1eretlîreîî whoshall Il*ave the .subject ini charge, ivili cxercise the
care aInd promnptitud~e ivhicli arc.ýo. desirable.

"'fe coniinienceincut of new Subordinate Divisions, the extinction
of the dcbt so'longr dite to the National Division, and the punctuality
reported respecting the accounts and correspondence of thîe Grand
Divisioni, are subjtcts of con.gratulation; and tic Coînmittee express
un caracest hope. flhnt the painful experiences of apathy, improperly
acclinuiflated deht, and incorrectness of accounts, will neyer again
hie reineied ini the liistory of this brinch of the Order.

Th2ie possession of more liberty by Subordinate Divisions, in refer-
ence to benetits and charges, xniight be, as stated by soino brothers,
productive of advantage in parts or the Province; and the'Grand
D)ivision nîight wvisehy take steps accordingly, by appeal to the

aioal Diviqioni.
Conicerning thrse and othier questions, a representation of the

Province at the National Division, inighit be varionisiy pleasincy and
beneficial. The Conxnîittc express gratification, that the initiative
in this service bas been takien, by resoluition and grain of money by
Sulhordinazte »ivisions, of Yarinouth; they hope that the example ivili
lie spcedilv fol'owed by Suborîlinatu Di-visions generally tliroughout
the P rovince.

The Coiniittee recomrnend the adoption of the suggestions con-
tained in the G. Scribe's report, concerning the hiolding of Cotinty
Conventions, the tiimely antd effective canvass of eaclî Coupty in
relerence to legisiation on Tetaperance, and the tiniely action of
t'r;eiids of Teînperance in the Licgishative tlranches, instead of that
postporinent to the hutrried pieriods of sessions ivlih tends to pre-
vent consideration of the subject.-

'171cy woul aiso etho Ille suggestion canceriiiii£ the importance
Of Ille strict performance of duty 6y I. Scribes of Subordinate .Thvi-
.'onst1, and Ille b)Cefits whichi uculd resitt ihierefroin. As a conse-
quence of sontie degfree of reînissiiesstlîey notice %vith regret that

eevoDivisions ha.ve nlot Intûe alv rTCUraS ta thiS Session Of te
Grand Division. 'rhey hope thit similar defects Nvihl tiot mark any
oiier sitnilar occasion. 'lhle olîservanice of putictuality is a duty
e2settuial ta the prosperity of the Order.

The Cuîmniiittee. rejoice respeciiig tlle gond reports of tlle Order
fromît C:înùadaý, New B3runswick, Ncwfottmu-nlan, and P. E. Island.
T1hcse reports shnmtld excite ta geucrous and t'ricndly rivalry; to the
resoluior. that wlîiie we endeavètur nuL te be .last in the ice of com-
in-anities, wve wvill ever hope that Ihle faithifuh exertions cf othets wvill
resuit in aboindant succss, and il) iheir rnainta.iingi an appropriately
hionourahie place as supporters of a noble cause.

Soliciting the Divine bhessingy on otur fratcrnity and tlle princip.ez.
l'or which it lias heen ognicwe recomrncnd renewed zeal, ami!
look Clheerfîilly hwr ffir 1i:ippicr ep:ineand bette- trnes il%
the historv fPnprne. 1 .TO1yN

.JOHN IfJJ{LMAN,
W. A. S. BLEWITT
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W-hiclj was adopted.
The G. Scribe handed in the following Report:

'The Committee app6inted at the Annual Session af the G. D. fo
inake .enquiry of the late G.S. Brother Greenwood, relative to, an
orroi~ in his account fori the July Session of last year, beg leave ta
.Report, thut they have received froin him the sumn of Five Pounds on
accotint of the sarne-and your Coininittec beg to,be discharged.

Signed W. m. BROWN,
W. L. BELL.

On motion the Committec mrere relieved froin furtiier
d1uty. with thankçs for the attention given ta the iatr

The G.D. adjourned maîil 7 o'clackz.

EVENINO SESSION.

Th'le G.D. opened ini due forin thie G.W.P. lu the chair.
Roll of Officcrs called.

Present-G.W.P., GWA.G. Scribe, G. Snie
Absetit-G.T., G.Cha,-p., G.Coin., P.G. WV.P. rîlip, vacan-
cles -%vere filled sarne as préviaus sessions.

Prayer by Grand Chaplai..
Minutes of Afternoon Session read and approved.
The order of Business for the Evening wvas takçen up.

ana on motion Brothers Hlowe, Thonipson and Blewitt.
weie appointed a cornmittee ta prepare Resoltitions to
be submitted ta, the G. D). in the rnoruing session of tù-
morraw.

On motion of Brother Zwicker, it wvas Resolved, that
the G.D. -walk iri procession to-rnorrowv afternooui at 2
o',çlock,, in cannectian wvith Lunenburg aîid LEvening
Star Divisions.

Resolvd,-That after the processiona Public Meeting lie held i
tlie Court 1-buse, where addresses on Teniperance wvi11 be delivered.

On motion Brother Henry Kaulbacc xvas appointed
Grand Marshall ta manage procession, &c.

The G.». adjourned until 10 o'clock to-morrow.

ruIORNING- SESSION.

GRAND DIVISION Rooii,
Thursday, April 2Sth, 1853.

The G.D. opened in due forin, G.W.P. in the Chair.
Rail of Officers -called.
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Presnt-.W .P..G.W.A., G. Scribe, .~etnI

A/,sent-G.T., G.Chap., G. Con., P.G. W.P. rIie vacali-
dies wvere filied sanie as yestei'day.

Prayer by Grand Chaplain.
Minutes of Iast Evening's Session read and approveil.
Brother Hiowe froni the Cornrittee appointed at Iast

Eveiiing's Session, reported the foiioiviing Resoiiitions:

The Comnmittee appointed to draft Resolutions on tlie subject ut'
the Liquor Traffic, begr leave te, report the folloiving:

W/îercas, the subject of' prohibitory enactinents relative to tliç-
Liquor Traflic having been takzen up and fireely discussed, and it
appenring frein intormation elicited in the course of conversation
that, the petitions presentcd to the Provincial Legisiature during- the
Iast Session, sgnried by 30,000 persons, wvere not îinfavourably re-
ceived. Thiat the saine had been considered by a Joint Conîmittee
composed of -Members of both branches of the Legisiature. That
several leading men belonging te the Temperance body had bé-en
invited to attend this Joint Lommittee in the Council Chamber,
wherc they were courteously receivcd, and their opinions askced and
franklv delivered. That the Committee eo: the lieuse of Assembly
had so far advanced beyond previous concessions as te, report in
faveur of a prohibitory law. And that possibly nothing but a great
press of other important business prevented the attainînent of* this
so Inuch. desired object.

Therefore Rcsolvcd,-]. That altllough it.is te bc regretted thut
nothing decided wvas done by the Legrislature durir.g its last session.
wvith relation te, the Liquor Trafic, yet the present aspect of the
question is such as to encourage the belief that the eflbrts of the
friends of Total Abstinence in this matt*er wvill be speedily crownied
witli complete success, if they do but checerfully and earnestly per-
severe.

2. That this G. D. therefore strongly reconmcnd to ail Subur-
dinate Divisions in this Province, and to the friends of Temperice
greperaiiy. te continue the agitation of the question, and te renew
their petitions te the Legisiature, and if possible, to i.gcreaEse th(-
nîîmber of signatures fourfoid.

:3. That it is due io the Legi»isiature, in order te facilitate action.
that the Temperance body themse1l'es should be prepared ivitiî thc(
draft of a B3ill ernbodyingç their vievs,, and therefore that a Corn-
mittee be appointed to prepare the draft of such a Bill, founded upion
the Maine Laxv, wvitiî suitabie modifications; and aise. to coileet
information as te the practical working of suchi laws in the pla'ces~
iwlere they bave beeuî adopted.

Respectfully submitted in L., P. and Fi.

WILLIAIM HOIVE, Chairîîîan.
J. S. THOMPSON,
W. A. S. BLEWVITT.

Which was adopied.
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'l'lie 1ol (owilig Ru1et h r~me rcapon a Commnitte-
Io carrxr thein ii.,to efi,'tct. P.GO.WX. P. I-o...W. Johni-
îto1. (ù..A. Naylor. 1'.W.P.'s }iowe; Robson. andi

Ou1 motion UIl ahove comrnfritîer were reqiiested 1t,

draft a forin of Pctifion Io Ille Législature Io be subinit-
ied Io the( G.L). at the Juiy Session.

011 motinî of Bý-ollir Thbonpsoli;
lieàoli!cd, T1hat this G. D. strongrly recommend to Subordinatc

l)ivi,,ions and the friends of Temperance, to hold County Teinpe-
rance Conventions.

'Theîc special C-omrini.ttcc on] the aftitris of the Agency,
reI)orted as follows:

he Counmittc Io %Yhom the sublect cf a, 'Iemperance Agency
ini this Province hi.ý; beaui referred, bcgý ( Ycave ta report as fohlows :

'Vhey have had hefore themi certain correspondence oi this sub.
jeet-, eonducted bv' the Comnîittee entrnsted at the Iast Annua)
Session ivith the dutv' of providing a suitable Agent, %whIcreby j-,
appears that an engagement had been concluded withi Brother W. C.

M inoof Athenoeum D)ivision, who fiad agrceed to accept the
Agencv; but that froin a subsequent letter froîn .him addressed tci
the G. S., dated 18th April instant, vour Cominittec infer that thns
engagrenient is %,Iirtnaitzy at an enid. and the matter again open for
ilurther inqtîiry- and negotiation.

Th2is Coînmittee thierefore rccoîr.uend that the previous Cominittei,
on this subject he discharged, vitIî thanlcs for the trouble thcy have
tzakenin the, inatter, aud 1hat a. new Cornrittee ha now nppointed
who shall rcniew efibyts iii this direction, andi report their doings -ýo
the G. W. P. from- iiimô to time ns they find necessary. t

M1 which is submitted in L., P. and P.
JAS. P. MILWARD, Chairmuta.
B. ZWICKI!"R,
WILLIA.M HOWE,
JOHN UHLMAN,
W. A. S. BLEW\ITT.

\Vhich xvas nadoptied. Andi Brothers 11-1owe, 11obsim
zind Quinan.wcrapoî a Conîrnù ce t() Openi fre8h
mcgotiatiouns wvith parties applying for the Office.

01n motion oif Brothler Z ikr
&.'soIued, T3hat the expenise of' the C-frar.d Ollicers attending thî3

bcii.h paid.

'he(..luanded li [lie f1Iomvin g Report intended
j;i. Illei Quiartcu:tv session at Sliîelbnrae.f2 hut wliichi did
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'l'O TIIE GRAND DIVISION, S. 0F T,, 0F NOVA SCOTI.A, CONVENEI&

AT SIIEI.BURNE IN JANUARY,1853.

The Comffiittee appointed at the inst Aiinu-il Meetingy to consider

thn parjetuf' cuirumstanos nd isl repetcs ban oters rol
rep o. at th . .lisaledygvn oert ec Sbr

1.inat Diisonii* ito ssed tht ptent ofbesncefs oSail kinds;c
Dbr ivising it aen athry veriLsd oivn( fun that disieedfuites

hbts notnes onsideredings ofithe vridons corniiit cqîd(a er hý
a.ibre garde ;iileic to aronth Du e olrs min are perae
bft tireare suf ern, in soe parts otbisProine v woulcl tes

lat axhvn S0 reategaDiisor tbe beefits exped i retufrn.
owbi srne uare dirissdto diens iith repet thbe obthed that al
rdmc Diion f ot uesdul mns the panéto er enit of thnd
(x.eb D.,n it yb answereo tbty ane incs ofud members would ineet.
but nobtion t tue s tiethat cita wold or eutiyadvacco
interetl rend r inlune. DtsoirCmnte aepria

thouthre arute tbyereo, impts filrniity Proinen thoo
adot iton 0farelonl ta tbec foilo ider effee a o, rn
iTat tbl ainlDvsinb epcfiibterety re

quesed no perteab regrdinarte Division to eei inak l arne
wnentsin reae tose nra deisns mayh Ife, b teijuecl mtha
G.,ite for tbei on e iocat ni eas tof euetber Alontbly Des

thtcojein t te owue judgrnent of expedecy:etl prove bc
neyeress anu influcentscer otî

Ailr Cîichis resec thuiiy subînite inl hmL., y P. oinn tnhé

.1Ioliono a. ribe bonht t oovn efhe tce theG) u
Thoain ofe Ntorl Division.b elctulbterety e

qustd Jo periteves Stver pined iso corniitte toh visinge
inenson re rtiv ad Pairadecise Divisios, ytenq, uired it

ste fortliirng lcli and por to dc the .pir lonthey Des

jnateri sess o n ofcet G.e Do.

'I'he ~ ~ ~ ~ A GS.) adore il 2 N'cTk
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AF-rERN06N SESSION.

'l'le G.1). opeiied iii due forin, GA.P. in the Chair.
Roit of Officevs cd1led.

Plr"elent-G.W.P., G.W.A., G. Scribe, G. Sentinel.
Ahset-GI'.,G.Cap.,G.Cn.,P.G.WV.P. r"lie vacani-

4ýies xvere filled sanie as the morningl session.
Prayer by Grand Chaplain.
Minutes of inorniîig session read and approved.
mnie G.Scribe inoved and Brother Vauitx seconded the

l'ollowiing-'Resoltitioni
Resolved,-Tlhat the tlianlis cW this G.D. bc given to Lurwnburgr

and Evening Star Divisions for the use of thcir Rooru, and thoe
handsiomo nianner in which, thoe G.D. liad been received aînong ti.

On motion of Brother Vaux, seconded by Brother
Uhiman:

Resolved,-That 2.50 copies of the Journal of this Session *of G.D.
le printeci, for thie mse ofS ubordinate Divisions.

On motion, The .Financial Committee for the last,
quarter wvas reitppointed for the presen t one.

The G. Scribe moved that this G. D. now close to
Inîcet at Pictou, on Wedniesd.iy, 27thi July necxt, at 10
M.n.

.Mimutes of~ Session were read and approved, and the
(4- D). elosed.

WIL.LIAM SCOrT,
Grand Séribe.



''Te Grand Scribe in accomit itithth 11Crand Divisvion,

1S53. To balance per accoint of last quarter, £0
.iantinry 28.-For per centilge froin Roseway Divi-

sion, for quarter cnuling 31t Dccr. £0 10 2j.
1,1chruary 2.-For per caîttage frein Avon Division,

15s. 7d.; Haotsport, is. Gd., 0 17 1-ý
Do. Coldstrcnm, 6s. ; L'ritanîîia,

4-'. 41d., O 10 41
Do. Grand Pre, 15. 0ld. ; Nýortb, rd. o 1
Do. Nelson, 2s. 6d. ; Agricola, 3s.

itd. ;Wilmot, Gs. Md., O 12 10
21. Do. Aurora Division for 3 quarters, 0 19 tu
2.1. Do. Cape Breton, 8s. 6d. -,Arcli-

an-CI, 7s. old .; otlilchain,
7.4Î., 0 016 2

Do. Stirling, 4s. 10,4d.; Concord,
(for Jone qjîarter) 4s. 111d. 0 9 10

Do. Ilantsport fur 13ept. quarter, 0 6 6

To stock for cards sold titis quarter, 1 13 6
Do. Blank returtîs, () 16 ,

B3ooks of Odes, &e., 0 3
February -2.-For Blue l3ooli, Charter, &c., WVel-

lington Division, 109, 2 O 0
17. Do. l>arrshoro' Divi.tion, t 12 6

Do. Railway Division, t 16 0

.tanuary 29. For caslifrein Eveniuîg Star Division,
oit account Agettey, 2 C) O

.- pril i S. Do. Port Royal, oit account of do., 1 0 0
lin. Do. A votidale, oit accoutît of do., 2 0 0

1-el)roary 26. Do. Cliebucto Division, on iccount
of.-\. D. in addition to formner
granti 2 10 O

Illardi 9. Do. Rosewav Division, do., (Io., 1 0 o
17. Do. M icni-,ieDi vision, (Io., (Io., 1 O O

A pril -I. Do. Howard Div'isionî, hIo., dlo., 1 0 0
18. Do. 'rruro Divisioti, do., do., 1 0 o

6100
12. Do. D. G.WI. P. Pagec, oit accetînt, t ) o
13. Do. Hlenry Stewart, over reinitted, O O) ii

2. Do. pe centage of present qutarter, asper return, 1.0 4 5
Du. Conwwtîîee on actount o f E. G. %V. G. 5 O O

CR.
., lotgetis quarter,£01 t

Vellteuary 21. Il a,-I paid G. T. on aceount of
Age,îcy, 12 O o

Do. goeral accoi. . S 0 U
Marait 22. Do. ut' uccotitit ufdcltbt in N. D., -1 10 O
xilpril 18. Du. oit accoutit, of do., 2 0 O

Do,. -encerai accoîtîtt, 10 0 0
:?0. 150. <ho., il 10 0
25. Do. Ageîtey fonld, 3 O O

5o. E.V. G., 5
.-16 15 1ý

£14 S It
Grantd Sczribe's salary titis quarter, 7 10 U

Balane),£ 8I



The GaitilDiLit .;i 'ova &cotia.lit uccount wîith M. 0, )tchk,fJ'h Gnd flv&io J~m~,Grand 7reastirer.'

18~53. Dit.
.lan'y '-J. 1,41 jaid G. W.~ P. exiens S to Shellburne, .- C1i la 1
rel.). G. S. 1do. do. !, e

0. lreas., liaif (lu., 21I
Mar. 16 , R. Nugent; 6a

for drdft on SnOW &L MOI.h ClyP: 9..
at 3 per cent.*iJjao

Aîari 3,.> " .. H. Crosskilio o
SW2lace on hanâ, 10 17 t;ý

.;!y i.By blanceaîa from Jast uaurter, £918 Itia,
Féb. 21. By cash froili G. Qcritie, .8 o a)

Mar. :6 ~~n aceount of debi, 1i'a
A'priI 1I. Do. ai<

1rm G. S., a Ot
21l. ' Du. ji ) Il a

.t70 18 1Oý

.Aîardi H~*.Iy iiai:aaîco ils liantit. 40 7 t ;

Coua Dav, (lit ffaaud. a
ai iStar ia Eust. ila a

1 ea 1 .9 .4 Eveil-11; Stu. l a (j
.~.pri1 ~. ' Port à0val. <ja

ilf:ahllx. 2of 1 *laard. 1 ;j 3
M . Ce. 1*P'l,.%(:;*,ý. G. I*J.e(l.,!...(.?..


